
I. And again the question of abandon
ing the Telugu mission was vigorously 
debated and ill mended. In the middle 
of the discussion Dr. Warren exclaimed, 
“Wait, wait, brethren : ye know not

The lint attempt to evangelize the 6ruthlr<Jewat, who is now on his
Telugus was mails by the hnglteh Cqn- irov>. |lum(. |liie |„ Bay on this ques 
greeationaliata in but it wee such On hia arrival the Union pro-
a failure that that body retired alter a Н)Ч| to him that the mission be given 
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yean have pasted since they hraM-iiU r иІі| ,,.,|KWI4| «,ch a step.* He was con- 
«1 the field, they have mly lour stations ||lje,nl t)IAl praycf offered up on the 
artwng the eighteen millions «-Г Telugus. l|iu behind Ongole was going to be 

In IKV» a F/« e Baptist missionary, the anewert^_ And i! the Union gave up 
Ke\. Aaue Sutton, while vuitmg the tjlv mission he threatened that he would 
United States brought to the notice oi relurn ai„ne and die among the Telugus 

American Baptist* tin- great need ,|t. had learned to love. The faith and 
mission work among the 1' lugus. ,.,„irilge „f eucb a man could not 
argument* made siicii iioimnresiiim ,iy l|u, i „i..n board of directors
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lt«-v. h I \i-bott, th tin- lull ol IS-tf. to г,.^ипі wc musl send somebody with you 
Calcutta. with instroi-tlons to opim a ^ ,|U you. You certainly ought to 
mission pin-'tig t - leiugus I hat was ,iave a Christian burial in that heathen 
the dai nl small things with the Amen- le|M,

m f..r.-igtimissionary work : N,.lU.ly lhm. y,.AM after, Dr. Jewett's
:y ;,w' *-n tbri'.i arrived l|lNll,h living suffi -i-ntly restored ta re- 

' ",u U u.is ilis-ld^ young man was ajipointéd to
; , , - him rwelve ye«e had

passed since that little prsyer-meetmg 
ig-ч • і ay coni was held on the hill overlooking Ongole,
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' I work, bill .«.IS Support'-' 
r < .іinula Baptists It sh 
r ottiti that Mr. Day, the pioneer

eioiiary to tin- Telugu, was also a native 
lot ('amnia. Mr. Tinipauy amis greatly 

do» (I oil bis arrival tosee the Telugus 
; flocking into the kingdom by the huud- 

.1 red. In Decemlier t»f 1808, 324 Te
lugus Wft re baptized, ami humln-ds. of 
others were seeking the way of life.

;k in January, 1809. ' 
►sionari.s, “we a|K-nt in 

special prayer. We asked the great Hesd 
o| the church that He would Bi nd five 
hundred of His own elect to us thé year 
then jueteomim>nced. If alt we have bap
tized prove to he re*l Christians, . . . the 
number asked for came, anil 73 m 
Before the close of that ineiin 
year John McLaurin and wife were 
out, aqd also snpi>ort«l by the І р|н-г 
Cumula Baptists. (After many years of 
faithful service on the iudcjauulent
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Five ni..re long years 
and little fruit brought the nnsston to 
another crisi*. and at tin- anniversary 
meetings held at Albany, in 1853, a 
long d|icn»eiun was held us to the wis
dom of spemling so-much money 

phaluctive of so littb success, 
epi-eial, committee wasappciinted on the 
question “.Shall the Telugu mission be 
relinquished or re-enforced V and thanks 
be to ф*| for the.giinliug w 
brought them t<i deeide to 
At th* evening ses 
pleaders for rc-enfo 
the map " over tin
NellorC "" I'he I me Star, and the words 
fell wiiilі вріч-іаі fsiwer on the ears ol 
Dr. r1. F. Smitli, the author of “My 
country 'lis of thee. Belvre he chwed 
his i>y<- in elundier lie wrote-the follow
ing [sieiii that very night

and І
ield now maintained 
ada Baptists, that gra 

is again employed by the Missn 
Unioh to be в|ич-іа11у engaged in trans 
luting Christian lite rature into the Telif 
gu tongue at Bangalori-.)

The work grew so fast th 
betters wer«; sent from horn . 
heavily .lid the charge of the mission 
net ujsm Mr. Clough, that at the begin
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і in Mr. Clough's return in 1873, the 

Upper Canada Baptiste decideil that 
they i4 hi Id do hett4?r"work and .. 
more to inspire them at home, if they 
bad an imb-pendent mission. Accord
ingly. wlii-ri Mr. Clough arrived at 
Ongole, Mr. McLaurin and M 
puny were commissioned to proceed ,to 
C, нию ads to open up a new тігчіоп. 

his was 4one with the approval and 
nod-will of the Mi 

on. i in their first tour, in і 
a month thee,* two brethren hapti 
beli.-veni ; and greatjy has that in 
been hicaaed. In 1875, the Maritime 
Baptists commenced an independent 
mis-ci-.ii at Biralipetam, when Mr. afid 
Mm. Xiuilonl were sent out, followed by 
Mr. ami Mm. Armstrong, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Churchill, and Mr. ami Mm. Archi- 
bal-V- Xml 'Gial has Ь1<*чч1оиг mission 
gr. .my bey-.ml our dtsert.
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r •>! mum і мі 1.1 ry euccees, luemb, rsliip of the churches was ■І.З'Л. 
- w, rid ov. r Mr -l.-w і He had n-4 galhernl tin- lll.UOO that he

) wen now alone in the I suribl .out tii win for Christ, but he was 
.y being obyg.d !.. l.-ave . w.-ii ..lithe way U.<l„s... 1877 was the 

I wl prrmanenily. It was ... the m.*t ... htful year in the hist 
V, * Vr.ll> .'ut#T l,lr «II- mission. At the beginning.■d . in іь, on tie m,that Mr. a terril■> famine waïraging, which was
2' ,4"' ,l." 1 1 ,,,rî"tL, *" ! -‘l-wvd by that dreaded pestilence of

I ''1‘ 11 ,"wn ''*Wj cluiler.i by which it was estimated that
rtb of Nell- tlw and a quarte r millions of I 

• Miigus. In h.ings died While the Brahnwiic 
•Ш wib‘ *4-1 ! l-rifsthiH*! ami the ricli lieatln n looked 

on with selfish and stolid ІтІііГспмісе 
rewarded I Christian England sent a relief fund of 
id »tOn< ». I >’ I,»**, (hki. It now аріи'іігсчі plain why 

God had і-іюв^п a civil | engineer for
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the day Mr 1. \.
Jacob preached н 
Dug

auccessfiil tkt\ « toil, tin 
a hill overlooking the

implor.il the Almighty 
sionary to Ungiile. hr 1855 R 
Douglas ami (wi:.- were sent toj-dn the 
J -Wvtts, but still that prayer was not 
yet answ. пчі. S, ven more wars al
most hop -l-rsly shattered the health <,f 
3Ir. Jew. tt, ami he storte-l homewards. 
While ol 
meetings 
held that

I..r winch tl
Uli reviling I

apparent^ uiv
!•■«. W'- ' Ongole. Mr. Clough 

this suffering and dying masses around 
htm «as studying low tii provide work 
for the people. He went to the auilmri- 

the government and aske<l

l: knee earnestly
' v'V.'a

i<> give him the contract lor enttiug 
three and a half mil.-e of the Bucking* 
ham (‘anal in order tii furnish employ
ment and food for the starving thou
sands. Mr.CiOUgh being able to pr.aluce 
the < nlcntials of a civil engineer, was 
awarded the task. From February 1st 
to August 1st all his time and encrciis

i the j<>urney the anniversary 
of the Missiiinary Union were 

Providence, R.t year (1SÜ2) in
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May 4MESSENGER AND VISITOR

By Oraoe are Ye Bated through Faith.the veil, and shew God's love deeper 
than sin, stronger than unbelief. One 
voice, heard lot the first time la player ] About live years -go a gentleman, 
on that afternoon, liai for mant years i Major Miildletim, was pa> mg » visit ti. 
been telling the old, old story of the love j the union workhouse at ( >U«Jr. He wee 
of Christ in a distant heathen land- one of the guardians of the imor. His 

Norwood, now wife of Dr. Lvall alti-ntion was attracted by s bright--eyed 
edical Mission, China, little girl alxiut seven years old. H. r 

he church by name was Selina Yesdon. tiho had no 
father and was a pauper. The gentle
man took a fancy to the child, and de
termined to adopt her as his daughter. 
She was taken from the dreary work
house, and sent first to school. She had 
nice clothes and all her wants were sup
plied. After a time, when she had been 
educated a little, lie sent for her and 
took her to hie home, a beautiful house 
at IUtley. There this punier child be
came ft young lady. A few, weeks ago 
this good gentleman died, and left the 
little girl a fortune. So that Selina 
Yeadon is now a wealthy heiress.

What did this little girl do to deserve 
all this good fortune ? All that we know 
is that she trusted in the favor or the 
grace of the gentleman. She heard what 
Be promised her and believed him. So 
■li«rwae willing to leave the workhouse 
and ^o to the school where he sent her. 
She <li<l not earn the wealth she hue re
ceived. But it came to her because this 
rich gentleman loved her. It was by 

manner at his grata-. He could not have helped 
since, ar- many children in the same way. But 

ranged that each pupil should have one he loved and helped this little girl, 
hour of domestic work per day—which I want you to learh frdhi fhis the 
is the Holyoke rale—without any miss-^JJivailing ui the wonl grace. June 
ing of classtw or confusion elsewhere. jBpirist loves little children. He is so 
Mrs. В rash і —of fragrant memory ; ^/ieli that Ho can give Hia grace to tliou- 

ler if she is still alive 7—came once sands and to millions. He wants to help 
for washing and cleaning, other you as the gentleman helped the little 

servants employed, girl, only in a far betti 
by bur steward to beautiful home, so gi 

describe it. It is the 
heaven. God’s own hems 
will take you there if 
your Iti'ari. Nut because you deserve 
to go, but because He loves уші. But 
first you have tii be lilted lor heaven. 
And that should be your great aim on 

Then, if you trust and love Him, 
some day,, in His own gisid time, He 
will take you to be with Him for ever.

I want you to understand that hcavtrn 
is so glorious and so wealthy a place 
that you no more gain a home there by 
anything you can do than this poor 
wi.rkiiousv girl vould by her own acts 
have Ьічхлііе a young lady of wealth. 
When yon heartnis you will feel inclin
ed V. ask, why, tin ii, should 1 try to be 
good? A very important question. And 
the answer is, because that is the wish 
of Jisiis Christ. And if you love Him 
you will try to ple ase Him. And this is 
the true L-ouiliit ee, tlie spirit that every 
true child ol Jesus will seek after, to try 
ami avoid all that is wicked, and do all 
that is right to please Him who .h** 
done so much for you. Would you not 
consider that the little girl in this true 
story was very bad if she did not try all 
she could to find out and to do all that 
this kind gentleman wished? And if 
you believe that Ji вив Christ will take 
you to His happy home for ever you 
will try- «-very day and all day long to 
find out what‘kind of a child tic would 

he, and will 
ht

THE CANADA
Sugar refining Co.

were given til superintending that great 
work. By day thousands of workmen 

hovel and barrow were tiiili 
away in the great cutting under the 
engineer missionary, through whom 
rice was found for them and their 
families. So that natives came to look 
upon Sir. Clough with profound rever
ence arid love, that greatly weakened 
their faith in their idols. And after the

Sophia N< _ 
of the Swato
Nine were baptized into th 
Dr. de Blois as the fruits of that prayer 

eeting. Will those who arc only in
terested in the school of to-day, where 
their lives ami work are, excuse this 
long digression? I began to write of 
the Alumine, but my thoughts will go 
back to our beginning, to that wonder
ful prayer meeting where one almost 
felt the wind of the Spirit fanning the 
face; ucr.ire the lapse of thirty-one yc 
see it all again, each face and form 
balmed in love and enthroned in per 
; tual youth.

s one Baptist school fur young 
ladies was quietly and successfully 
launched without the three thousand 
dollars. Its beginning was neither small 
nor insufficient. It was a good school. 
The house was new ana well-built. 
There were no drafty windows- The 
halls and public rooms on the tiret and 
second floors were heated by hot, air. 
I. I". Higgins furnished all supplies. 
The teacher of drawing acted as matron, 
(fur nrinci|>al, in some happy 
which 1 have often wondered

(Limited 1, MONTREAL,w M
ота кок balk all okadks os

day’s work was over they gathered by 
thousiui'ls in camps to hear the Word 
of the living God. The spirit of power 
resteil on the truth, and thousands were 
savingly converted to Christ. Thou
sands of idols were flung away as use- 
bus, and there was a great multitude 
standing at the door of the church wait 
ing for admission. But the missionaries 
thought it wise to postpone receiving 
any candidates for membership till the 
famine was all over, 
lief was out of the way.

In eighteen months from the 
that Mr. Clough began the work 
Buckingham Canal, the worst 
famine was over, and on the 10th of 
June, 1878, the door of the church was 
again opened and thousands were re
ceived for baptism. And between that 
lGthof June and the 7th of July, a period 
of twenty-two days, lie and hie native 
helpers baptized the great number of 
5,4211 couverts —making 9,951, which, 

100 native Christiana who died 
during the dreadful pestilence that fol
lowed the famine, more than completed 
the lea thou*and that John K. (Sough 
a aid he was going to India to win for 
( 'firist twelve years before, when Stand 
ing before the examining committee in 
the rooms at the Tremont Temple.

But the great work of grace had only 
V/cyuM, for by the end of that year—1878 
*—nearly 5,000 more couverte were bap 
tized into the sacred name. So rapidly 
diil the h<ily flame travel, that soon the 
whole locality was ablaze with gospel 
light, and thousands continued to apply 
for adinissi hi into the church. In the 
spring of las І y car ( 1891 ) the one station 
at Nellore ha fgro#n ti> the following : —
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“the
Certificate of Strength and Purity.

Chemical Laboeatost,
. Hedlrsl Fee ally, Mclllll IT nt willy. 

To the Csnsdi Sugar Refining Ompeny :
Оемтьжмж*,—1 have taken end tested s sample of 

your “EXTRA ORANULATKIl '• Huger, and find 
that It viewed ee.W per cent of pure eugnr. It le 
preetlcAlly e* pure and good a auger a. ran be mu«- 
Гactured Тонга truly,

О. Г. OIBDWOOD.

with the NOW READY. 
THE AUTHORIZED
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wist- there were no 
a man sent at we cannot 

ilieat part of 
us Christ

except і
make the morning fires 

The lady who succeeded Miss Shaw 
і pal —Miss Margaret Townsend 

a graduate of Ml. 
She came, I think, 

i of '63. and

as pm
-was an American 

Holyoke Seminary 
after the summer 

tied for abt
a IH-rson of a strong 
character. ( )f the teachers who eucoecd 
etl her I have uo personal knowl 
but their work speaks for them, 
tinctiy remember an issay read 
young lady at her graduation on “Ope 
Secrets," which tolu much for the gradu
ate and for the influences with which 
she bed been surrounded.

When among our foremost Christian 
orkers in many fields may be ііяпнчі 

the students ami graduates of Grand 
Pie Seminary, with faithful women not 
a few, we may «infer on lut our bene- 
dicitc and turn our eyes t<* the fulfil
ment of prophecy in the broaden'd op
portunities of the girlhood of tiiday. 1 
remember on one of our examinations 
which were conduct'll in the Acadimiy 
Hall with the H<-adeniy students, that 
the jiriiici|>al althecloscoftheexcrcisc*, 
after referring to the progress of the 
schools, said : "1 look forwanl to the 
ilay when our girls a* well as our boys 
shall graduate from our college plat
form." I felt nil inclination to gasp at 
so bold an idea, ami I remembi r well 
the ominous shake of the head of a 
venerable 1). D. ot conservative tenden
cies. who sat upon the platform, and yet 
that has «une to pass. Our girls have 
entered the lists and won their roll, not 
by act of grace or courtesy, they have 
simply received what they have earned. 
Tlie pnqaeed Alumnae Society is just 
whet is wanted to bring oldand new in
to line and unite all in earnest effort for 
(air beloved Acadia Seminary. It surely 
dots not ІНЧЧІ our praise. Bnaidcd 
over by a Christian lady of the highest 
culture, whme presence there tells ils 
own story of her devotion ti> the school, 
pNlMtesillg tiiv fullest confidence of her 
associate teachers and the admiring 
love oi her pupils, our best wish's fur 
Acadia Seminary is, May it always he 
as well with her. Now, my call to every 
student of our ladies' school from '01 to 
"92 is, Send up your names to Miss 
Graves. Izct her feel амиіччі of the 
sympathy of all, and be аааипчі that if 
some sacrifice is іичм-ssary in onler to 
beoome a member of the Alumnae So 
ciety, that it «mid not be made in a 
better eauac than in "women's work for 

A HrtiiiKKT ok '61

FROM THE USHER'S DESK TO 
THE TABERNACLE PULPIT.vacation

years. She was 
nqd high-toned lly Rev. R. H1I1NDI.KR, with Я Vortr.lU of Mr. 

Spurgeon, Keenly I'urUaltef etnl SO other Itlue- 
ee full pegi- — including Mr. Spur

geon’» Hlrthplec# ; the Stock well Orphanage , Ilia 
Home and Study at Westwood , Mr. Spurgeon at 
Mentone ; and other lUnitraliona of equal Interest. 
Ilmo, cloth, $1.00 (eent. postpaid, on receipt of

“This 1a the heat biography of the great Loudon 
preacher. It waa prepared during ht» life-time tra
der hia personal aupcrvlaloo, from material that no
body could have fur labed but himself, end it would 
have appeared within a few weeks If he had lived. 
Prepared In tlila way, АЛ ацтоеіоожагпт i* ala. 
Birr the idem. It may l»e received aa unquestionably 
authentic. The 60 illustrations add much to the 
value of the book."—New York Examiner.

Central slat ions, £ жMisaioiiitri'-s. male and female

No. of native missionary 
(IiUrdus and chapels,..-.
Value of missioniiry property
No. of Sunday-schools............
No. nl sdiolars in ei’hools

I'hus you see how that prayer 
mi Ґгау-r mіч-ting Hill" was answer 

w t iod ehiaers the rntwl unlikely 
ry out His plans ; ami 
evil for gotll

A Glance Backwards

• 119,328
I Hi

.. 5,292
of faith

iiistrunienls t<> can- 
how He overrules I M r. Spurgeon’e revie 

tbia Rook (from advance 
ahcela) written during hia lU- 
nesa, leva: "Greatpaina have 
been taken to ««cure accur
acy, and to make a history 
which wonld be thoroughly 
reliab e. All who wish to 
know what a friend can iay 
of th.. writer and hie inr- 
rouudinga should at once get 
thl. New “ Life."

* Ho Iwerd* and h.rwarde under On- utuou, 
Tlie gr. el World .■ingeth to and In..
I row the neitenf Ills in the heart of Hod,
Ha. kwar.ls anil lorwarda our livea «fill grow.

1 have been much iuteres 
tlie 'communications pi 

the Mkwknukk and Visitor «mccrmng 
tiit' formation of an Alumnae Hocietv of 
odT Acadia Seminary. As a pupil of 
•U-"63, my thoughts naturally go back 
to tin- finit start of our denominational 
çeh'Hfl for girls. The demand for such a 
school had been again anti agai 
au.I in tin* autumn of ’00, the nnmoeal 
tii pialcc a start was brought before a 
meeting of the Governors of the schools, 
atnl forcibly discussal. The house built 
by Mr. (’base, and fitted in every way 
fur всім*il purpuaes, was then in the 

of the Governors. It was well 
built and only awaited occtqiation. 
the meeting iqaiken of in the autiinu 
'60, some had tirgt4l that it bo filled up 
at mice are! a female dejiaitmeiil add«l 
to the academy ; but while all acknowl
edged the n«t ssity, it was finally <l<- 
cided that the tiling could not be dime 

of three thousand dol
lars—and, alas! the three thousand 
dollars wss not in sight. Miss Alice T.

hail graduate! at Ml. 
ke Seminary, and on her return 

home had, under somedilhcultits.iqx’ii 
ed a ladies’ school in her native |>la«v 
Berwick has ever been one of the fore
most towns in oar province to show its 
appreciation of higher education Miss 
Shaw’s school soon tmcanic a rallying 
point for young ladies who were anx
ious for more extended advantag* s than 
the common schools gave, Alter tlie 
departure of Mr. Hartt from the prm 
cipalship of the academy. lt«»v. T. A 
Higgins had been induced by 
Governors to leave his church at Liver
pool and occupy the place vacated by 
Mr. Hartt. Mr. Higgins whs one of the 
earliest and most earnest workt re lor 
higher education

It was due to his energy that our de
nominational school for girls was started 
ns early as’01. He conferred witiUM 
Shaw in the matter, and el 

і the idea feasible of. 
for

iiihlishmg
the

The lsane of this volume has been 
day» in order to include an acooun 
geon*» last day» and death

ON MALE AT

ttïî.ws

like you ti)
all your might to be just such

1 bis is the goodness that God notices, 
that which springs from love. I called 
t ) see a lady one day who was ill and 
very NreaL. By her side was her dear 
little girl, who was attending to her. I 
asked the lady why she diu not hav 
grown tip person sa a s 
upon her, who would be вол 
and stronger than the litti 
■he .said, "Little Annie loves me very 
mucin and It is н. > much niw to jbe 
serval out of love." That is the rvast ' 
why God w ishes us to serve Him 
are His children. The angels are His 
servants. They are wise anti mighty. 
God is love, and delights in loving hearts. 
The angels cannot love Him so much as 
we can, because they have lies to love 
Him for. Now I think you can saw how 
you і-an please the great <è»l II l» BOt 
ви much what you do, as how у mi do it. 

and Irani what Jesus (*irisl lias 
me fur you, and what He will do for 

yoy in time to come Thru, out of love 
to Him. III..I -.III whet He would like 
you to «lu, ami dct« rmine ti» <h> that. 
After all, there is only one thing God 
really wants, ami that ie loving hearts 
We want you to give Him у.ніге Hap
lui Magatinr.

Il «v Im* fot the fruits of suffering 
rightly home, We find a < crUiu quality 
which we may call mellowness. It Ui 

eh ri|a ihss a* it is tenderness, 
sweetness. It roceivis the adverse 
tilings of life with s smile and в gentle 
greeting. It is the opposite of acerbity, 
angularity, severity. Hr wai ІоисЛпі 
u ua Ihr frrling oj obr injinniliri -that is 
a beautiful drscriptimi of Christ. We 
know people that are strong intellectu
ally, upright, spotless in purity, exem
plary m all the proprieties, but that 
nave little gentleness, little clemency. 
They have never been touched with the 
feeling of human infirmities. They 
need to feel the deepcutting of the plow 
share of sorrow. They need some 
sionate, quickening love 
ly, Jacob like wrestle; or aomestin 
travail of soul—some experii n 
smite open the sluices of their hearts. 

The highest fruit of sullering is the 
of fellowship with the sufferings 

To conquer one’s lower self 
the hard lesion of веІГчіЙасе- 

ith bowed 
lonely Getbsumane, 

crown of thorns, and climb 
oW-n Calvary. He must die 
hourly. When be can say, 

mities, in re- 
ncceaeities, in persecutions, 
for Christ’s sake," he has

ere is lor him the secret, buoy- 
of being united with Christ m 

great world-libèrating sorrow. Not 
first, but after many days, altv 

spirit-throes, after the unutterable soli
tary grief, after the struggles and failures, 
after the long soliloquy of the soul, 

tne coronation, the sight of the 
lncflsble ex 

-rprels Paul's words, ‘ 
that we suffiT with Him, that 
he also glorified together."
D. Ш ик.

endeavor with 
a child. m BAPTIST BOOK DOOM.
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■ру- Ih-eealng downs, Glove*
Merten Shine and Drawer».
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At
L'lf

We

under the outlay

Shaw » of
Hoii

z

—We і way for ime spiritual enrichment 
and another very much aa if wsupposnl 
gnu is were ‘'custom-made:" or as 
tiuaigh tiie Giver of every good and fier 
feet gift had little parc’ls of faith, and 
love, and gentleness, and peace, all 
measured out, done up, and ready to be 
delivered to пррішйі in tii.- order of 
atiplivation. We should heetrangeh of! 
ІГ God were not wiser in His giving than 
we are in our asking. "First the blade, 
then the ear, then the full com in the, 
ear." God's Spirit alive within us, but 
held under the pr<?eeurc of labor and 
temptation and pain—-that is tlie slow 
genesis of our gradual grams; like the 
leaves on tin*tree which are determined 
partly by tiro interior life and partly by 
the «tern discipline of wind, storm, and 
sunshine, into which the interior life 
lçts itself forth. They are fruits of the. 
Spirit, and subject to the economy of 
fruitage.—Rêv. C. //. Purkhurst, D. />., in 
uThree Gate» on a Side.''

T is characteristic of the "House 
to have only the very best, 

and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was Awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Don’t fall to writ# for Prt.oe List.

1
the

not so mu

for women

1C «ІІІВ
conducting s d

ment for girls on the Ml. Holyoke" sys
tem. The school waa accordingly opened 
after the Christmas vacation of '01, Miss 
Shaw taking charge, and bringing with 
her a number of pupils. The work from 
the first was a great success. In a short 
limb it paid running expenses, and after 
the next summer vacation reopened 
with 40 pupils, beside tlie day atti-nd- 

from the village. As it was a de
partment of the Academy we entered 
classes under the teachers there em
ployed — in Latin, French, Natural 
Philosophy .and various other studies. 
Beside the principal of the Academy 
we need only mention as teachers the 
names of R. F. Jones and H. <’. Creed to 
show how" clear and thorough were the 
instructions given. There were but 
three teachers employed in the Semi
nary—Miss Shaw, principal; iirid the 
instructors in' music and drawing.

The schools have now increased to 
such a volume that such an a 
ment would not lie practicable, 
worked admirably then. MiasSha 
voted herself to the interests 
school with great entl 
along many classes лі 
ing life and energy 
was dear anil attractive, aiming t 
out* the mind of the pupil on every 
subject. It was a very happy school. 
The pupils then, as now, were aurromid- 
«1 by good influences. During the first 
brin a gracious descent of tin: Holy 
Spirit, in answer to earnest prayer, came 

j upon us in a Sabbatli aftirivmn prayer 
meeting, led by Misaûfiiaw, when the 
whole school were ass-mlilcd in the nar- 

Tbat afu

Vn”"

nging
or some

— Tlie gate of childhood faces the 
sunrise. The gate of manhood lies 
under the midday sun. The gate of old 
age “looks toward sunset," indeed ; but 
it is a sunset that carries with it the 
promise of an immortal day. They are 
all beautiful gabs of life. Which is 
the most beautiful we will not vc 
to say till wc see them all froi 
higher Htand|>oint we hope to 
an<l by. But, even here and now, old 
age, with all its infirmities, has its 
blessings which youth and manhood 

>t know till they pass through 
-the hh-ssing of rest after toU, the 
ng of sweet companionship with 

with whom we have passed 
all thfffiieautiful gates, the liv

ing over agajn with them the seems of 
the past to which “<liet»nce lends en
chantment,” the looking for 
glorious hope to1higher fellowship where 
youth is renewed ns the eagle’s. Tlu-se 
and th<‘ like lift, the shallow from old 
age, and let God’s sunshine in to 
brighten nod warm. But this implies a 
touch of the healing hand. And now, 
especially, as in life's morning, the help 
is none the lise, but all the mtite di
vine. if it 4-omis through the ey<\»the 
heart, the hand of affection and faith 
mingksl, assisting ue tenderly and lov
ingly to rise up above the gathering 
mists and shadows, and puss trustingly 
through one more beautiful gate to the 
other mansions .—Rev. IK. /’. TiMrn

sense Ol 
of Christ, 
and learn 
ment, one must needs go w: 
head into Ins own lonely Ge 
wear his own cro"*"~ 
at lust hie.ow 
daily yea,'hourly. When 
"I take pleasure in infiri 
preaches, in
in distresses lor Christ's saki 
well-nigh learned his lesson! 
forth there is for him 
ant joy of being unit 
the gri-at world-libéral

from the 
reach bv

old

rrange-
u"

W. H. JOHNSON,.imsiasm, carrying 
id into each bring- 

As a teacher кііе 121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S
ward in

Ouïface ol" G 
which intt

peri en ce
ТҐ so be 

—Rev. George
Z1 11deep like a leibe 

talcing П/чЩ)Ііеигв,,і

an ordinary remark, for many nervous, 
sleepless sufferers have found out that 
" Dyepepticure causes sweet, natural 
sleep. This remedy contains no narcot
ics whatever, but quiets the nerves and 
gives sleep by soothing' the irrit 
<4*tings or that Great Nerve Centre

et not future things disturb thee, for 
thou wilt come ti) them, if it shall be 
necessary, having with thee the same 
reason which thou now uscat for present 
things.—Л/игске A lUoninuя.

— Fori 
croup, spp 
Liniment.

ftemoon I can uev« r lorget 
the dear girl face’s—some 

some pallid with strong < motion ; 
h .me, who knew the blesev'lmwi oihope 
in Christ, trying to tell to others how 
easy it was to find Him ; trying to rend

1 В4Ч1

sore throat, diphtheria, uuinsy, 
pply Dr. Kendrick's White the Stomach.

Try Dyspeptlcure for Sleeplessness

May 4

Sabbath Sehw

BIBLE LESS

Lesson VII M»y 1» ?•

A HOMi OF i'HAL

GOLDEN TEXT. 

"Bless the Li.nl, O my soul 
not all His bun fils."—rl. H

EXPLANATORY.

I. Praise for Gun's Man 
mon a l Merci as. 1. BU»*the. 
when applied to God, 
but with a strong і 

AU that 
opposed to outward or mete 
but expressing the desire to i 
thought, faculty, power, the 
all its affections, the

(jog, mean 
implicstio: 

i« within iaffection

will
science, the reason, in a 
whole spiritual being, all ii 
is best and highest, in tlie a*
ly service. Bless Hit holy 1 
name is the outward exprei 
that is in God,—His goc 
character, Hia attributes. Ji 
a man signs his name to a n 
the man is and possesses stai

Now follow some 
which should not be 
forgivelh aU thine iniquities, 
sin is the needful preparatioi 
ing all that follows it. Till 
forgiven, healing, redemptior 
faction are unknown blessin

4. Recife me th thy Ще. 
means delivering, but 
plication of cost and risk 
irtiction. From death, from 
The word is elsewhere trw 
grave, corruption ; but it den 
of death in which the body 
corruption. The king who 
brother the dangers ol royaft, 
him at a table lull of theohoi 
but with his chair on a decs

glowing lire, and wi 
hanging oy a single harr ovt 
but expressed the daily life ol 
Wc walk among countless d 
dangers, but God redeems-oi 
destruction. Orowneth thee 1 
kind nets. The figure of cro' 
geste the ideas of dignity a 
while the absenceof merit in 
and the sovereign freemen i 
art; indicated by making the < 
a crown of mercy and compa*

5. Who salisfielh thy mouth. 
rendered mouth is of doubtfu 
but probably meam 
glory of dim. 8oAl

it-g
of tl

dealalso translatei_ H
good thinge. Not rich things 
things, not everything I as! 
“good things." All my need 
mied, and every thing good. < 
God expressed.

Satisfying the Soul. The 
of thirsts and longings, 
things can satisfy them. T 
experience of every one wlio 
the experiment, even of thoei 
had the most that the work 
It is like drinking the sett wi 
see, which intensify the thi 
of satisfying it. God never n 
so small that the whole world 
it satisfaction. But God sf 
cause He gives all that worli 

e of worldly satisfaction 
ter way, and, besides, bee tor 
personal love and presence ; 
with an eternal love. Ther 
thing in Him to satisfy cvi 
and thirst of tlie soul. So the 

red like the eagle's. Tl 
renewed, and is in strength 
eagle's. The eagle gains Irei 
after the moulting of its fee 

Ji 1: 16) ; so Isra 
Itir

Sr

40: 81 
fresh power a 
gains strength from persecuti 
body will rise glerious from ll 

if. Pbaihk 1 "K THE Bl.KHSl’ 
Такі The IWlimst pssses fr< 
experience to that of his p- 
eays. “Such liavc been the I 
passions (0 myself, but the 
samples ..f His grexlnrss. 
only merciful to me, but to t 
oppressed. The Lord erect 

*;■<**. Or, doing rightrt 
^* Jehovah. Thu participle "doi 

fits habitual німі constant a 
plural form, "righteouennw," 

variety, adapted to
I_____icrgencics. A
tice. Fur all that areapprrwi 

o of all the

distress ; so

mss and 
bio em a
especially tru 
among God’s people 
that God is against all oppresi 
where. His laws and His | 
are against oppression, and i 
sion succeeds in the long ru 
dividuals • or corporations 
wealth by oppressing the pc 
tain to sufft r from their cot 
will not let them have end

7. Hr made known, etc. 
by His revelation of Hims

scribed
mays unto Hosts. (1) By rex 
Mount Sinai of Himself, His 
Hie plans for the people, ar 
what He did for Muses pen 
training him for his work, ir 
to him, in delivering him 
enemies, and for Moses as les 
Israelites. His acts unto the 
Israel. 'He showed what kin 
He was by what He did

III. Praise for Gun's 
The Lord. Jeho' 

re is the fountain hec 
streams flow from this fou 
love upbraiding, ver. 9 ; 
blesses the undraervin 
love infinite in extent, 
thorough-going in its nature, 1 
love very tender, ver. 18 ; (6 
sympathizes, vers. 14-10 ; (7; 
is undecaying, vers. 17,18. j 
and gracious. Those with 
ileals arc sinners. However 
favors them, they are guilty 
mercy at His hands. Merc] 
sin, grace bestows favor ; in 
Lord abounds. Andplrnteutn 
As a circle begins every when 
nowhere, so do the murcici 
When Alexander encamped 
city he used to set up a lie!: 
notice to those within thst if 1 
forth to him while that lig 
they should have quarter : if 
no mercy wss to be expected, 
is the mercy and patience

in Scripture; кросів 
in Exodus 13: 19 ; 3

ig, ve 
ver. 11
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